
LOCATIONS: Staging 16th Street, Opposite Registration in the IMS Admin Building. Please 
line up with the appropriate Flag (Red Flag for Pre Shops, 5th wheel 
rigs, and vendors -  Blue Flag for pull along tag trailers - Yellow for those 
renting garages). If you want to be paddocked next to someone, line 
up with them. Spaces in the paddock will not be reserved.

Registration IMS Admin Building  at the corner of 16th Street and Georgetown Rd. 
(across from Speedway gas station) - Please note that current event 
credentials must be shown to security in order to gain entrance to the 
paddock. All team members must go to Registration before gaining 
access to the paddock.

Tech Gasoline Alley C Garages in passthrough garages 1-32 
Timing and Scoring 2nd Floor of the Pagoda
Victory Circle In front of the Pagoda - IMS Primary Victory Circle
Driver Meetings 4th Floor of the Media Center
Black Flag Station Turn 11 and Start/Finish - Black Flag location in the pits will be close to 

center pit.
Food Concession stand in the Plaza
FRIDAY NIGHT banquet  Held on the Plaza.  Band "Impalas" to perform. Tickets $30 each in 

Registration or Driver Information
TRACK SERVICES: Shipments Can be sent to:  Indianapolis Motor Speedway /  SVRA Brickyard Vintage 

Invitational  / Team Name or Individual name and cell phone # / 2601 
Georgetown Rd  Indianapolis, IN  46224

Tires Participants may order race tires for at track delivery mounting and 
balancing from Sasco Sports ( 434-822-7200 or dave@sascosports.com)

Golf Carts Personal and rented golf carts must be registered and have an IMS 
sticker. Rentals can be ordered through Salopek Golf Carts (937-845-
9301) . The Golf Cart Registration Packet rom IMS and the Rental Form 
from Salopek are both posted as a separate link to this on the Indy 
Event Page.  If you do not have the required insurance needed to obtain 
your IMS sticker, you can purchase the insurance for $65 via SVRA on-
line registration or by calling Kathy, SVRA Concierge at 888-965-7872 or 
kathy@svra.com. Golf Cart IMS stickers and insurance on-site will be 
located on the first floor of the Media building starting on Tuesday. You 
can pick up your rental golf cart after you have your IMS sticker outside 
the track behind turn 4 (just past shipping).

Fuel Sunoco will be located on 7th Street at the end of Yellow Paddock (look 
for the big Sunoco Sign). Please contact Matt Miller at Corrigan Oil 
(mattm@corriganoil.com or 810-986-5510) to place any orders. Special 
fuels need to be pre-ordered. Any type of oxygenated fuel is prohibited.

Waste Handling Waste fluid containers are located in Gasoline Alley Garage B9 in 
addition to several Safety Kleen stations throughout the paddock. 
Please do not place any petroleum products in trash receptacles.

EVENT FAQS
Indianapolis Motor Speedway



RV Info Over night camping is allowed, but only coaches towing a rig will be 
allowed to stay in the paddock . There are no hookups in the regular 
paddock areas and there are no charges if you will be staying in your 
toter-home or RV tow vehicle and do not have hook-ups.  There is a 
limited number of RV pads wtih Electric, H2O  and sewer available for 
rent ($300/event) for individual RV's Toters, etc. (no trailers). Contact 
Kathy,SVRA Concierge (Kathy@svra.com) for availabiity and 
reservations. Note: IMS does not allow working on race cars in this 
location.

Garages
F1 Garages ($2,500) and garages in Gasoline Alley ($1,000)are 
avaiable.Interested parties should contact Kim Hoxie, SVRA Registrar, 
(kim@svra.com) or Kathy Swinford, SVRA Concierge ( kathy@svra.com).

Parking for those in Garages Due to space constraints, if you will be using a garage, you will need to 
park your hauler, rigs, trailers, etc. in a designated lot that is not far 
from the garages after you unload.

Nitrogen Indiana Oxygen - Brock Miller (317-695-9675 or 
bmiller@indianaoxygen.com)

Rig Washing Service On-Call Services: David Mears - 317-339-9274
Security After hours security assistance is available at 317-492-5500
Catering Any gathering using out-sourced catering must use the IMS Catering 

Services - Contact Katherine Forester (kforester@brickyard.com or 317-
492-6418)

Tents Large, free standing, multi-car tents are not permitted at Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway

EVENT RULES: Load in Start time It is planned that Initial Load-In will begin on Tuesday, July 30th at 
9:00AM for Red Flag Parking  (prep shops, 5th wheel rigs and vendors), 
approximately 10:00 AM for Yellow Flag parking , and approximately 
11:00AM for Blue Flag Parking  (all pull along tag trailers).  Tuesday 
Load in will end at 7PM on Tuesday.   The load in process will send 
several rigs in at one time and you will be put in queu around the 
Speedway Museum. A paddock representative will escort you to your 
spot. NOTE: no unloading of your trailer will be allowed until the person 
paddocked next to you is in postion). Wednesday load-in will continue 
from 9AM-5PM. For the rest of the week, notify Registration that you 
are giong in to the paddock and a paddock representative will meet you 
on the inside of the 16th Street access tunnel.

Paddock Rule Pddock spaces will accommodate only a hauler or trailer plus applicable 
awning.  Once you disconnect from your trailer, a vehicle that 
accompanies the entrant is permitted to park in your paddock area 
ONLY if the vehilce fits in your footprint. You will be allowed 1 car pass 
per entrant that enables you to park your personal car in Lot N or other 
designated parking locations.

Times engines can be run No running of race engines between 9PM and 7AM
Sunday night stay? Rigs and Haulers may stay overnight Sunday night, August 4th in  the 

Staging Parking area outside the track across from Registration

Animals IMS has a NO PETS policy.
Shorts in the pits Yes, except for during the Enduro Races
Sound limits Not applicable during this event
Fire Extingishers Each competitor must have a fire bottle displayed in their paddock area 

with a minimum rating of 10ABC. 
Head & Neck Restraints Required
Transponders Required, limited number available for rental at Timing and Scoring 

($50)


